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AN EXCRA SBJUOS

In a few Hay the session of be
L xisUture will btt fluirhed a Butia

factory approiriition bill signed anil

the government nsdy to rniat the
demands ou tliR Treasury for a
while To oall an extra session im-

mediately
¬

for th purpose of raising
additional revenueR would be very
unwise and it would be a step wbioh
would only be approved by a few
political advehturers aud office
seekers That an extra session
eventually should be called we fully
agree upon aod we think October
would be the proper time tn con-

vene
¬

By that time we will have
Been what the treasury has been
able to do in regard to the appro-
priations

¬

passed Tho legislators
have had an opportunity to met
their constituent audezplaiu their
actions to them and reoriive au ex-

pression
¬

of the popular wishes

It is true hat some public work
may be delayed from lack of funds
but we thii k that it is better it
should be so than to rush into an ¬

other session at onee and perhaps
pass a crude nod unsui able loan
act We do not presume to speak
on behalf of the capitalists who
may be willing to give finanoial aid
to the government but we feel con-

fident
¬

that most of them favor the
idea that the Legislature lake a
rest in which to allqw the honor-

able
¬

members to calmly look over

the situation to review existing con-

ditions
¬

aud then to meet again after
all feelings from natural political
issues have simmered down

Wo believe that we are expressing
tho views of the most intelligent
portion of the ruling puty but we

will go further and say that the
summer months in Honolulu are not
proper for legislative work and

that the legislators from the other
islands should be given a chance to
look after their private business
We hope our governors will adopt
our views and not call au extra ces-

sion
¬

until three months have gone
by aud the taxpayers fully under-
stand

¬

how the Territory stauds

By that time dear and wise
brethren Colozl Mazumamay have
returned to the city

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tboro is too much ruffianum in
the town altogether and we are nur
prised to notice firm whose clerks
heretofore hava been known as
gentlemen tolerating in their cm
ploy brawlers and sluggers who oer
tainly do not add credit to their
employers or to tho country from
which they hail by appearing in the
police court charged with asaultt
There is plenty of salt iu these
islands aud some of it may b med
to counteract the freshness of
young fellows who lay claim to be ¬

ing considered aud repeivtd iu fam
liofl 99 gQDteinen

The income tax in its proseut
shape is a absurd that we Iaunot
understand how Mr Dole ever
could sitfn it or Dinkey father it

The honorable gentleman from J

Bald win vlllo can not have studied
the question prior to having his
bill framed A graduated income
tax can never become a sucoess uu
tit thi system of publia ndministra
tirs of estates b adoptpd Mr
Diolioy U an honest raw and would
never deceive a tx bhiiwo Mr
Baldwin on affir 1 ti be honaa and
plank dow i the taxes on his income
But therrt are many otners who
hate to be ho lest nf the ulim that
enjoys a cigar because it is smug ¬

gled If ttie European system if
piblin administrttors had been
adopted people would take a tun --

ble It would men thit up in the
death of a man a thorough inveti
Nation would be made of his niliirs
and if it wai shown that he had
received a larger income thau that
returned by bim to the tax assessor
the estate wmlii be compelled t j

dig iit the IfTireuci plm four times
the atncuut sived Tnat ta hiini

nw but it is ntunssiry Iumi
otherwise honest man w II be wh Mi

they leal with the tax ofii o or tht
oastom house Tuat the Dickey
bill will be declared unconUitutio i

al bHuaue t is drafte I in an uimf
and loose manner at the sain time
we havo uu doubt that h learned
justices and tin rest of the family
comptot would be only too anxious
to help the treasury by paying taxes
on their true income Wouldnt
you Mr Chief Justice 7

The Board of Health

The Board of Health met ypBer
day and the meeting was presided
over by Dr H O Sloggett the new
president of the Board Dr G L
Garvin who has been elected a
member was present

Dr Raymond ou behalf of the
Kahikinui Ranch Oompaoy was
granted permission to establish a
slaughtering house at Kahauiki
Kalihi

It was recommended that a li
cense to practice medicine be issued
to Dr Byrne j

Dr Winslow of Koolsuloa wanted
medical saddlebags furnished him
He got the clammy hand and tbe
loud ha ha ha

There is d fficulty in finding a
place where garbage can bs burnt
Property owuan object to have
heir warehouses put in jiopirlv

Dr Pratt w instructed to find
location for that purpose at Itfilei
where others have been burn

Tbe paiai question was brought
up aiia and after a useless dia
ouiion dropped

The report of Malulani Hospital
for June wbr read There was a
balance of 265 on July 1 and fcrij
nine patients in the institution

The corrspondenoe which p awl
between Superintendent of Publia
Works Bod and the representatives
of tbe Occidental Oriental Steam
ship Company Pacific Mail Com ¬

pany and the Toyo Kisen Kaisba
by which tbe latter desired to ob-

tain
¬

the use of the niauka end i f
I he Channel wharf for the use of
detained immigrants Iu a joint
letter to Mr Biyd they stated

The three companies plying revu
laly between tho Orient aud ths
port aud San Francisco have been
notified that the practice heretofore
in vogue to leave immigrants on
Quarantine Island a ter their
quarantine pariodi have expired
muBt be discnntitiu A on and after
the 1st of August of this year that
is to say that all such immigrants
whose right to land has not been
determined during the quarantine
period will have to be detained iu a
sa place under guard

The request for the quarters was
granted

The Wila plantation is putting
in mmiB that will lilt 18000 000
gallons of water an hour ton heibt
of 400 or GOO fpot Tbe boilers that
generate the Btt a n for these pumps
veicli fourteen toils each Fraser
S Chalmers of Chicago have the
cotitrnul for putting the intubiuury

i iu place

TTTTlur
C I J V fry i4 rijgy --n

Protection For Cofto
Souator Paris yesterday introduc ¬

ed the following resolution which
was adopted by tho Senate It
roads

B it resolvod by the Senate and
the House of Representatives con-

curring
¬

of the Territory of Hawaii
Phat whereast he coffej industry

wnioh at one timi promise 1 to be a
leading itidustiy is now in a do
proved condition nud threatened
to hi abandoned on account of the
low price aud the romvtl of the
protf otive doty of sevnn cent per
pouu I ou all coffee imported into
the Republic of Ha van before au
n xatiou and the large amounts im-

ported
¬

into the United States free
of duty fiom Brazil Mexico Con ¬

trol America and other cnuutries
That whereas this Territory pos ¬

sesses a larn area of laud suited to
the cultivation of coilVe aud a largo
amount of American capital is now
invested in the industry and upon
which a large arming cl99 hive
deptuludforn livelilio n but cau
not compete with tin lov pr ce
where obetp labor i einpoy d as in
tho oountrim ab ve mentioned

V therefore pry tint the Con ¬

gress of the Lluiled S ate do im
u dry on all ioff imported

fr in otier c unit ri an 1 iu th a

w ir i ih n industry in Hawai
omiolh r tiarls of th United Mates

But re olidd That the G ver
nor of tinv Territory i hereby re-

quested
¬

to transmit nrtifid copies
of this resolution to the President
of the Unitod Stites the President
of the Senate and tbe Speaker of
of the House of Representatives
with the request that this resolution
be laid before the Congress of the
United States

J D Paws
Senator Fisrt Dittrict Territory

of Hawaii
Senate Chamb Territory of

Hawaii July 1901

Will of Paul Neumann
t

The petition asking for the pro
biting of the will and the issuance
of letters of adminis ration to Elise
S V Neomauu relict of the late
Paul Neumann was filed with the
olerk of the First Circuit Court yes-

terday
¬

The date for the tearing
of the matter was set for August
19th by Judge Gr

The estate consists of th follow-
ing

¬

property An undivided half in ¬

terest in n lot on Liliha street An
undivided half interest in a lot on
Lunalilo street A lot on tbe Island
of Moloki Tbe personal property
is as follows 500 shares of Hawaiian
Tramways Co Ltd 30 shares of
Oahu Sugar Co 100 shares of Md
unalei Sugar Co

The will was made in 1885 It is
witnessed by W Austin Whiting and
F S Pratt At the time the will
wai made the daoedent was 46 years
old The will is as follows

I Ptul Netirtaun a resident of
Honolulu H I make this my last
will and testament revoking all
other wills by me made which may
be extant aod uncan oiled

I giye and b queath all my pro-

perty to my wife Elise S V Neu-

mann
¬

1 make no provision for any of
my children deeming jt suifioient
that upou commending them to her
maternal cue aud affection she will
attend to their tempbrsl welfare

I direct that my wife shall have
absolute control and power over all
the property thus bequeathed with
untrammelled and uncontrolled
power of disposal and tbat sho
shall not be required to give any
bond or undertaking whatever to
carry out her trust as executor or
in the course of administration of
my estao I nominate my vife
Elise S V Neumauu the executrix
cf thi3 will
The heirs named in the petition are

tbe widow Eva M O W Fowler
daughter residing in Loudon Eug
landjYuezS J Hasson diughter
of Honolulu Anita A Fuoke
daugbtar of Honolulu Paul E Neu ¬

mann son of Edinburgh Scotland
William E F Neumann of Anna
polif Maryland Lillie L K Neu-

mann
¬

of UutltU Gurwayy
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At the Lace Counter
m Valenciennes Ap- -
pliqne Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest

uality A big choice at

E W JORDAN
10 Fort Straet

The delightful flavour aud unmis

takable aroma poouliar to

Canadian Club

Whisky

-

i

are uot affected in tho slightest do- -

gtce by the addition of carbonated

or still water High Balls made

from

Canadian Club
aro unusually fragrant and deli- -

oiou and have n flavour wbioh is

thoroughly delightful and satisfi iug

The Independent 50c per month
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